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AN ADVOCATE OF THE
TREATY

The people of these Islands owe a

debt of gratitude to the Alfa California
for the ability and persistence with

which that influential journal puts for-

ward

¬

arguments in behalf of the reci-

procity

¬

treaty from the Pacific Coast
standpoint In a recent article under
the head Hawaii Japan and the
Revenues the Alia quotes from the
Japdn trade circular of Minister Hub-

bard

¬

which shows that the United
Stalc3 admits duty free fourteen mil-

lions

¬

a year of the products of Japan
and n return therefor sells to Japan
two millions a year of American nro

duels That paper asks Why is it

that we hear no proposition to put
duties on imports from Japan as a
means of increasing our trade there

Where are the statesmen who look at

all commerce from the standpoint of

public revenue Why not tax the Jap ¬

anese trade to fill a Treasury that is too
full without farther effort in that direc-

tion

¬

From that the Alta goes on to

remark
When the Hawaii treaty is discussed

it is opposed because it admits Ha ¬

waiian products duty free and gentle ¬

men stand and cry the sorrows of a
surfeited Treasury and rouse the coun-

try
¬

to frenzy over lost revenues that
would increase our fiscal plethora to
the point of indigestion and paralysis
Yet the facts are that we exnort to
Hawaii half as much as wc import and
t ha n if v nr n m In f iirsirl nrAHIC UAJJUIl 13 V H IIMIIUWllIMl j I

dUCtS and raw material of this Ccast
and we do both the exporting and the
importing in American bottoms the
sail vessels being built and the whole
fleet steam and sail beinc owned on
this Coast so that really the balance of
beneht ot the Hawaiian traue is on our
side and not against us It goes to
the strengthening of American trade
here on the Pacific side of the conti-

nent
¬

where it needs help and yet the
revenue is put forward as a reason why

that trade should be given up

Thence the paper goes on to discuss

the annexation of territory saying it

has never been an unpopular proposi-
tion in that country and that by con-

quest

¬

and purchase annexation had
made the nation grow from insignifi-

cance

¬

until it spans the continent and
stretches from the tropics to the Polar

Circle Such a natipn might soon

require to protect its coasts by securing

the permanent neutrality of ofilying

islands and if in the struggle Hawaii

and Cuba should be annexed or pur

chased where the Alta asks would be

the argument now based in loss of

revenues upon the products of this

Kingdom Then its commerce would

be internal like that between the

States and according to the argument

of the gentlemen who oppose the reci ¬

procity treaty our country would be

made annually poorer by as much duty

as we wpuld lose upon that trade
Our California friend concludes his

articlethus
If the revenue argument is to pre-

vail

¬

we can better afford to tax the
Japanese trade out of existence for it

reciprocates only one seventh than to
abandon the Hawaiian trade which
reciprocates one half in actual cash
value and in its transportation in our
ships marine insurance exchange and
other financial collaterals shows a bal ¬

ance in favor of our citizens

Let it not be supposed that because
we use it in illustration our Govern-

ment
¬

has any annexation or purchase
policy in regard to Hawaii We deal
honorably with other nations and are
prepared to defend the independence
of that Kingdom against the world in

arms if need be Our people who
have dealt with it justly believe that
those islands can sustain a great indus-

trious civilized population bencfitqd

by the example of our schools and our
institutions and their progress is just
as much a matter of pride in the

01

United States ns if Hawaii were n State
in this Republic

THE CALIFORNIA SENATOR

Senator Hearst who has been elect ¬

ed United States Senator for Cali
fornia although not having a reputa-

tion

¬

for scholarly accomplishments or
superiority in statecraft has the record
of a man of unbending integrity and
single eyed regard for the public wel ¬

fare He won his election in the face
of the most powerful disparagement
that could be employed against him by
the railroad monopolists and the press
of San Francisco with scarcely an ex
ception Hawaii having some interest
in Californias representation in the
United States Congress may it is to
be hoped congratulate herself on Mr
Hearsts election as that of an honest
man who will bring sound judgment to
bear upon any consideration of the
relations between the two countries

CINCHING SAILORS

Hawaiian Consul McKinlcys
Upon Sailors

Taxes

The sailors of the Hawaiian steamer
Australia have a grievance against
Consul McKinley in the matter of the
fees that he assesses them for shipping
under the Hawaiian flag and under
Hawaiian laws

It appears that McKinley used to
charge the Oceanic Company 50 cents
for shipping each member of the
crews of the Hawaiian steamers On
their return to port he levied 1 from
each man for discharging him and 25
cents a month for hospital money As
the crew numbers about eighty five
men it will be seen that McKinley had
rather a fat thing collecting nearly

150 for each trip of the steamer
which lasted about three weeks As
theje were two Hawaiian steamers
then running to Honolulu and each
made at the rate of thirteen trips a
year McKinlcys perquisites from this
source alone amounted to nearly

1000 per annum for most of which
the sailors were cinched

But six months ago complaints were
made to John D Sprcckcls about these
heavy taxes which amounted almost
trra months pay for every sailor un-

der
¬

the Hawaiian jcolors The mon-

strosity
¬

of the charge wasapparent
and Air Spreckclsmade McKinley re-

duce
¬

his fees for discharging the crew
to 50 cents instead of 1 Each man
now pays 75 cents for his round trip to
Honolulu and the Sprcckcls have to
pay 50 cents Or each man But on
the long voyage to Sydney McKinley
still levies an assessment of 1 from
each and 50 or 75 cents for hospital
money accurding as the steamer has
been away for two or three months It
should be mentioned that one half of
all these fees go into the Consular
pocket hence the desire for such
heavy assessments the other half go
ing to the credit of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment
¬

On the last voyage of the Australia
a sailor named Knop burst an aneur-
ism and died He was sick before his
arrival in Honolulu so Captain Houd- -

lette endeavored to get him into the
hospital there but he was informed
that the institution was privately en
dowed and was only for the use of
native Kanakas unless a man paid a
speciul charge for his admission One
sailor interviewed by a D R reporter
said he was taken sick in San Francisco
about six months ago and applied to
McKinley to send him to the hospital
here But the old Kanaka said ihe
salt told me to get out of his office
and get sick in Honolulu where I
could be taken care of and sent to the
hospital there He said he could do
nothing here and that we paid the
hospital fees so that we should be
taken care of in Honolulu From the
case of poor Knop you will sec how we
arc taken care of there We dont
see why we should pay hospital fees
for nothing as Coal Yard Mac wont
help vs You know thats his name on
the city front where he is well known
from the time he kept a coal yard here
Any one who can get ahead of Coal
Yard Mac lias to get up pretty early I
tell you

It seems that the sailors remarks
are true and that the Hawaiian Con- -

suls charges arc higher than those of
any other foreign representative He
now makes 125 on each sailor on his
round trip to Honolulu 50 cents of
which is paid by the Spreckels who
acknowledge the high charges and
have done their beat to get them re-

duced
¬

succeeding to the extent of 50
cents in the case of each sailor Mc-

Kinley
¬

asserts that his charges are ac-

cording
¬

to law but it is shrewdly sus-

pected
¬

that he made the law himself
He reduced the fees before when Air
Spreckels demanded it without any
special act of the Hawaiian Legisla-
ture

¬

and the chances are that he will
have to reduce them again The whole
thing is an outrage and shows the folly
of putting a greedy man in charge of
an ouice wnerc 111s income is ucnveu
from fees S F Daily Rtport
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OJE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just
varletv of SETSi Cedar Maple

Sttsi
jS robes of Baby s

Mirror 1latcs

Upholstering In All Its Satisfactorily Executed
Mutual ne and Night Alarm No 76

STOKE HOTEL BTK3IS3ST

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
TclephoucsNo 1755 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
with Samuel Molt

IMPOHTKR to DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Orockory Glasswaro House Famishing Hardwire Agato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

The Store formerly occupied by S NoiT oppolite SrRECKKLS le Cos Dank Honolulu H I

S N CASTLE
0 PtCASTIK
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Branches

68

AND

J D

J II CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merclianfe

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Q ElSrERX MEROI IOSTDISDE

AGENTSrrORI

Kohala Sugar Company Haiku Sugar Company
1ola Plantation Hitchcock Co PUntutianl

GroveRunch Plantation H Halttead W Ulua Plantation
A II Smith Co Koloa Kauat

Union Fire at A Marlnellciurancr Grrinryoi n
I tea Fire It urance Company cTllArtford
Tin MutTal Life Iniurince Company of Roiton

D M AVeiton i Patent Centrifugal Machine
The New York and llnnolula Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francitco
Dr Jayne Sont Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Oiblis Remington and Wheelerfc Wilton Sewing Mach

LAINE CO
Hue r received a of tliomot EcononileAlflind IValinlle Feel for all ktnlt of stock vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
Il is the greatest Flesh former Milk and Dutter producer n use

Oil Cake Meal shows about 7 percent ol nutritive matter this nearly 39 percent 100 bs of this meal
Is equal to 300 lbs ol oats or 31a lbs o corn or to 77Jt of wheat bran Also our Unrivaled
MIXED FEED well as our usual supply Of the best kinds of

- Hny Oat Whoat Cdrn Etc Etc
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rates and delivered free ny part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone Refers to the
following prominent erected by him amongst others too numerous to mention the

Palace Lunalilo Uomc House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan Etc

IBrick Work in its 33ranches
Office S corner Queen and AlakeaJStreits

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II F WOLTEft
Keep always in stock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors Beers and ice cold Beer on
draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOVES BAKEET

73 NuuanuStrcet

Every DescriptionTfof Tlain and Fancy
Bread andBiscuits

Ordere for Ship Bread Executed on
IShort Notice

ISLAND mm PEOMPTLY ATTENDED TO

EUMAMA n
GEO M MUPP - Proprietor

Fort Street Honolulu
Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausape Pork

Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment company iimiteu

Money loaned forlonj or hortoeriod on approved
security Apply to W I ORHEN

Office navr Block Iort St Manaecr

deceived
PARLOR

0L ftntI Walnut Uedroom Sideboards Waul
Bookcases n variety Carriage

Mirrors and

Tclcph

Formerly

ATHERT0N

Frrrclico

New KnjUnd

consignment

and Wooden Buildings
buildings

Kings Opera
Buildings

all
Mu Telephone No 3

GASOLINE
--OF THE

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

G W MACFARLANE Go

TO KJBNT
COTTAGE LATELY OCCUPIEDTHE Mr E V Tucker containing six

roonft bath room pantry veranda room etc
There arc also stables carriage house servants
room all In good order Apply to E Hen
dry at Pacific Hardware Cos store Fort St

CiisieaI Instructin
Mr Yarndley will resume his regular course

of lessons In

Singing and Violin
Playing on Monday January 34th 1887
Room No 6 Eagle Iluuse Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

T
w Mcdonald

aiiv sua is rxa siiopa
OrpojiTE fyNTintoH Staples 116 Four xtiubt
Hortoihosingln all Its bnnelicl dotte by the molt

erlenced workmen
Bel Tlephoni3t

HfoTV tf- - vyo VSSTJ W

tnxciriMtxnlarravtv
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HHACKFBLDCo
Offer for Sale

Vamoui Sliei

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

VIENNA TTORNITTJIliE
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

AFTER TAKING STOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERSCO
99 Fort Strcot Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 and 111 King ISt botwoon Fort nnd Alalcoo

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

ComltllnE In tart of
Vnmllr Vlrmr rSirnfi Oi fnn1 rA t 1 r tt tfl tt- - - rr -- v vaiouui iitai 1v11c11 mciKiasi uctn juupce nam
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cal Butter Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon nnd Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers snd Cokes All of
which arc offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No 119 P O Box No 371

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbells Blook Merchant Slreol

I H1LDER f Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central alwavs sfnrk nrl wlrh th
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
wiijui miiuiis uy every steamer

Tho Finest Moollla Clgarj In tlia Market on Hand

Island Ordors Carefully Attended to Givo Mo a Call

Just Recived per S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory ofSlralton StoimfNcw York

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
Sfambr 8 Kaalxamamx Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tin Ware

Chandoliors Lumps and LantoriiB

Water 3ipe and Rubber Hose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS- -

PLUMBING TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
No 60 HOTEL STREET

Have Eeceived by Late Arrivals
American and Eniih Jnw and Jellle Table and Pie Frnlt Star Hnms Oxford Sausages
Curried Fowl Kippered iTcrrlngs Prcsrrved Hloaters Fried Eel Findon Haddock Plum
Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzie Fine Dlsculls Etc

Also alarge assortment of Candies and Njits Orders will receive careful attention snd
prompt delivery guaranteed T

PO Box v BsUTsltplioneNo mo Mutual No J
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